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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY •

TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS 

(See Instructions on Reverse) 

TO: GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE, WASHINGTON, DC 20408 

1.	 FROM (AGENCY OR ESTABLISHMENT) 
In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303a the dis-Department of the AiLrorce _	 posal request, including amendments, is approved except for 

2. SUBDIVISION	 items that may be stamped "disposal not approved" or "with·MAJOR
 
drawn" in column 10.
 Dir 

3. MINOR SUBDIVISION 

D umentation stems Division 
4. NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER	 5. TEL. EXT. 

Mr Ka r1 J. Bilek	 -'..:7--=:6-'---7 J- ~:1- 71----=5=3=-21"'----_-1 
6. CERTIFICATE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE:	 (Date)~--------~----------------~ 

I hff"eby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposal of the agency's records; that the records proposedfor disposal in this Requestof 
__ page(s) are not now neededfor the businessof this agencyor will not be neededalter the retention periodsspecified. 

tiE/WEHT C. G£IC::1, C~;'.l1 
DOGllmerlt;:tion Systems Dlvisit:.;6 JAN 1977 mrc~tr'!ptQof M"Wli!',tCi,U:"...- _ 

Date	 (Title) 

9.7. 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM	 10.SAMPLE ORITEM NO. (With Inclusive Dates or Retention Periods)	 ACTION TAKENJOB NO. 

SECURITY INVESTIGATIONS AND OPERATIONS (124-4)
(Applicable Air Force-Wide) 

he attached table 124-4 has been revised and rearranged to NN 170-
ifferentiate between the primary types of documentation 33 
ccumulated in support of Air Force Office of Special NCl-330-

Investigations (AFOSI) major investigative activities, 76-1 
i.e., substantive investigations, operations/collections/
surveys, source documents, and support records. The 
current files have been changed and identified by a star 
preceding the text. The 3 months retention period for 
rule 4 is considered adequate as the information has little 
value beyond assisting commanders, at the time the informa-
tion is obtained, in screening personnel who desire access 
or positions on military installations. The files are not 
used for security clearance actions. These files are sel-
dom, if ever, referred to as they have no usefulness after 
review by the requesting authority. The retention period
for rules 7,8 and 9 is sufficient. If the investigation
is favorable, regardless of whether the marriage takes 
place or not, 1 year is adequate to process any inquiries 
received relating to the investigation. If the investiga-
tion is unfavorable, wherein the marriage takes place, the 
potential risks involving national welfare, safety, or 
security would warrant a longer retention period than the 
favorable ones. Therefore, 5 years (rule 6) at HQ AFOSI i 
considered adequate to allow sufficient response to AFOSI 
investigative mission and responsibilities • 

., __ ..; /I I n ((;/_ ~ ~ --....c."..' STANDARD FORM 115C"<---"l7/7 t:..,~~-.. v <, ./" ~	 January/ Iv J I' ~ //Revised 1973 
Prescribed by General Services 

Administration 
FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.4 
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I T\BIE 12-t)-• i 
1< SEn IR!TY INVESl1GA n(A~S AND OPERA nONS I 

R	 /I.. 

U I 

'"
,L If documents are
 

E or pertain to
J 

Internal security investigations forI DOD affiliated personnel 

2 

3 

f< 4 special requests .r 
I 

" 
\• 

5	 reciprocal investigations (personnel 
secunry) 

r---+----------------------l 
6 * unfavorable premarital investigations 

(when marriage takes place)r,'
I 7 

II unfavorable premarital investigations 

'if (when marriage doc s not taken place) 

<} tuvoi ablc premarital investigations 

~ *__4- ~ 

(	 B 

I consisting of 

investigatlons of personnel when the allegation 

fulls within the purview of AlRs 35 -62,40-
732, or 205 .. 4, exclusive of copies of investiga-
live reports furnished by the US Civil Service 

Conuulssion 

, 
Illmited personnel investigations, normally an 

LAC only, based upon 'I,,!~ial rcqucvt-, from 
local commanders. Limited invcvtigutious under 
this type arc coudurtcd Oil mdividuuls in WItOIlI 
c uuuu.uulcrv It.lYC an illtclc,1 1'11>111 .I wcunt y 

....I.Ultipl)illl. bl!'1.d!1'~ tlh.'.Y h.av~· i.lllT~~ to areas. 
where thvy lllight ,1"11I1I" iufuun.uio n 01 arc III 
.1 poviuun which could udvcr scly .rl lcc I vccunty 
but they UO not icqmre a Ionual -ccurity clear-
.mce 

\\ report" statements, uffid.rvtts, correspondence, 
and iutormationul data prepared at the request 
uf and for US, state, other local government 
agciu.icv, UT i.ucther tederal agency, including 

DIS 

requests, reports of investigations of prospective 

alien spouse of militury personnel per AFR 

211-18 

I
 
I! 

C	 D 

I which are	 then 

.,	 . 
record copies atllQ AFOSl wherein the destroy 1 year after notification that affihanon was 
affiliation was not completed 

record copies at JlQ AI-OS! wherein the 

not completed, 

destroy after 15 years. ~ ~~Z'e /. 
e· 

affiliauun IVa, completed 

-
copies retained 
0X ten ,iu", 

by AFOSI field 

~ 
destroy 
served, 

after 3 months, or when 
whichever is sooner. 

purpoe t- " be-, 

, 
COpl':S at IIQ 
extensionsI 

,
AFOSI and 

. , _ 
AH)SllJeld 

:i 

, 

Icopies retained by AFOSI field destroy after 3 months, I
ex tensions 

h,~t;;-,~;,;;~'~~;~F~-;:l-'----l-*-d-es-'t-ro-y-u-ft--e-r -----------5-y-e-ar-s-(-n-o-te-)-.

cOP~\1 retained by AFOSI field destroy after I year. 
extensions overseas 

COpl~S retained by AFOSI field ex ten-
vions-L-	 ~ __ ----------------------------



124 4T\IILE I( o n t in u c d ) ~ 
R A B (' I) 

U 

L If documen IS are consisting of which are 
. 

then 

E or pertain to 

-
10 IRESU{vEDI 

II * protective services investigations 

- - ----- ~ 
* reports, statements, 

-- --.--- ----
affidavits, correspondence 

- _. ---- ----- ------
record copies at IIQ AFOSI * dellroy after IS year" 

.- -

I----

12 

and related documents regarding individual case 

l'()pie~ retained by AI'OSI field destroy after I year, (If when no ICII>gef11(,(:,1<-, . e· 
- ----- - -- - ~- - -

ex "!lI>lIlII' - - . - - - - - wluchcver I, 1.1I1'f 
- -- ~~---- ----- -

13 
f---

puucctive 
tion 

services rctcir.u intonua- * ulcnutlcuuon d,lI,I/'lIl1ll1lane, coucerruug in-
dividual or group, reportable to USSS under 

record COllie, "tile) AH)SI * destroy al tc r I) ycurv. 

14 AFR 124 - 16 copies retained by ArOSI field destroy after cornplctton/tcrrmnatlon. 
extensions --

IS 

I----

protective services operations * reports of either completed full scale protec-
tive services operations or letter reports reflect-
ing the expenditure, of AFOSI resources to pro-

* record copies at HQ AFOSI destroy after 5 year" 
whichever is sooner. 

or when no longer necccd 

16 vide limited protective assistance 10 senior of- copies re tained by AFOSI field destroy after 3 month" or when no longc r III cd c· 
ficials extensions whichever h sooner. 

17 personnel security investigations for investigauons of personnel employed by or * record cop ics at IIQ AFOSI created * destroy 15 years dftcl dale of last dL'I!,,!1. 
DOD affiliated personnel seeking employment from the govcuuncnt or prior to Oct 72 and m aintaincd in 

whose relationship otherwise with the govern- support of Defense Investigative Service 
men! requires J security clearance hut exclusive 
of copies of investigative report; turuishcd by 
US Civil Service Cumnussion 

-
18 refugees/defectors cases reports, statements, correspondence and infor- * record copies at HQ AFOSI * destroy 25 year, after dale of lavt '1Cti'ln. 

- mational data filed therewith pertaining 10 or 
19 furnished by foreign nationuls copies retained by AFOSI field devtroy after I year. 

ex ICI1WlII\ ~-- -- -
20 'I'~L'I,II inquu y - AI'USI personnel IC)H)r", st.ucmcut«, ,ltrlll,'VI", L'(>IrC\IHlIlllenn;, rccuut l'0PIC' al 1I() A H)SI dl:\lroy III tile lillie all IlIdlvHlual\ ,1'\lgIIUli.:fI. III 

* and rclntcd documents pcrt.unru]; to specific AH)SI/DIS b tc nutnatcd , or upon -vi thdruw, 10 

- inquiries 1l2XX or 1l21XX AI S(" or at tcr tcruunauun 
rHoLUfe1l1C1l1proc.cw, whichever 1\ IOllgCr. 

It 

21 copies retained by AFOSI field destroy 3 month-, after LommJnd a tion hd) 'rec 

* ex tensions completed. 

Note: Report> of invcstig.nion conducted Ol~ an ~li,cn ;POll>': of AI' persol~llcl assigned to AI'OSI/DIS, or who posses» !!2XX or 1121XX Al-'SC, or on who AH)Sf h a, pending reprocun-m -n: ",:
 
be filed with and destroyed under the same dlsposition criteria a, the AI'OSI Applicant Plc)("c',lIlg Case file if the retention period for the particul.rr investigation hoi, expired. .
 

http:particul.rr



